
Blended and Dysfunctional Family

Dear Heavenly Father,

You are a compassionate and gracious God, slow to anger, 
abounding in love and faithfulness. (Exodus 34:5-7) Thank you for 
your grace, your unmerited favor, that you show me each day. It 
doesn’t matter how I might turn from you in thought or action, Lord, 
your forgiveness and faithfulness never fail me. I praise you Lord, for 
your goodness, and how you model for me through your scripture 
and your Son, the way I should love and forgive others - not because 
of their merit, or my righteousness, but because of Your unfailing 
love. 

Father, you know how my family has been affected by brokenness, 
by the grief of loss, or the grief of betrayal. Lord, I try in my own 
strength to hold things together, but I sometimes feel defeated, and I 
sometimes find myself making things difficult for the family members 
that I continue to blame. 

Search me, O God, and know my heart; test me and know my 
anxious thoughts. Point out anything in me that offends you, and lead 
me along the path of everlasting life (Psalms 139:23-24).

Set me free of bitterness or fear Lord, as I turn my eyes and heart to 
you as my Father, Protector, Comforter and Provider. Give me the gift 

Scripture Praise Focus: “Let the peace of Christ rule in your 
hearts, since as members of one body you were called to 
peace. And be thankful.” (Colossians 3:15)



of faith, and the grace of forgiveness. Help me to measure my family 
only through your eyes that are slow to anger.

James 1:19-25 says: “Post this at all the intersections, dear friends: 
Lead with your ears, follow up with your tongue, and let anger 
straggle along in the rear. God’s righteousness doesn’t grow from 
human anger. So throw all spoiled virtue and cancerous evil in the 
garbage. In simple humility, let our gardener, God, landscape you 
with the Word, making a salvation-garden of your life. 
Don’t fool yourself into thinking that you are a listener when you are 
anything but, letting the Word go in one ear and out the other. Act 
on what you hear! Those who hear and don’t act are like those who 
glance in the mirror, walk away, and two minutes later have no idea 
who they are, what they look like. 
But whoever catches a glimpse of the revealed counsel of God—the 
free life!—even out of the corner of his eye, and sticks with it, is no 
distracted scatterbrain but a man or woman of action. That person 
will find delight and affirmation in the action.”

Thank you, God, for the truth that as a follower of Jesus Christ I am a 
member of Your family. I thank you that I have a family that is eternal. 
I surrender all the difficulty I experience in my blended family, to the 
One who makes all things new. Teach me to love as you love, forgive 
as you forgive - Completely - Unconditionally - As demonstrated by 
Jesus Christ. 

I pray this prayer in Jesus’ name. 

Amen!


